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PATIENTS' PERCEPTIONS OF PHYSICIANS'
ROLE IN SMOKING CESSATION
BY AGE AND READINESS TO STOP SMOKING
ABSTRACT
It is imperative for health care providers to initiate an individually tailored
program to counsel sm okers in a more effectively. Finding patients’ perceptions
of their physicians' role in smoking cessation is critical to aid healthcare providers
to design an individualized plan to g e t patients to quit sm oking. 68 sm okers who
presented to their family practice clinics in the rural a re a of Hastings, Michigan
com pleted self-administered questionnaires. T he questionnaires a s s e s s e d
patients’ perceptions of their physicians’ role according to the 4 A s protocol
(asking, advising, assisting, and arranging), with a focus on a g e groups (18-29,
30-49, and >50) and stag e of readiness to quit smoking (precontemplation,
contemplation, and preparation). T he results show ed a positive relationship in
th e m ore advanced stag e of readiness to quit smoking and the endorsem ent of
physician arranging follow up. Multiple logistic regressions found that sm okers in
th e two younger a g e groups w ere more likely to e n d o rse a physician arranging
follow up on smoking status than the group ag ed >50. T he results of this study
support the conclusions found in a similar study done in metropolitan Chicago.
Both studies support differences exist in en d o rsem en t of the four A’s in age
groups a s well a s different sta g e s of read in ess to quit. Health care providers
should screen patients for their a g e a s well a s their sta g e of readiness to stop
smoking in order to provide the m ost effective treatm ent plan.
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C hapter #1
Introduction
Background to th e Problem
C igarette smoking is the leading c a u s e of preventable prem ature d eath in
th e United S tates. It kills an estim ated 434,000 people a year, and more than
1000 a day (41). Tobacco c a u se s 20% of all d e a th s and illnesses in the United
S ta te s, and quitting is associated with a d e c re a se d risk of lung cancer and
sev eral other potentially life threatening d is e a s e s (21, 2 3 ,4 4 ). Despite benefits
a sso c ia te d with smoking cessation, it h a s b een estim ated that approximately
25% of th e total U.S. population (48 million people) sm oke cigarettes on a daily
b a sis (1, 40). Considering a reduction in health risks associated with smoking
o ccu rs fairly soon after quitting and the prevalence of smoking, cessation should
clearly b e a top priority among health care professionals acro ss the country (7).
R esearch shows that more than 70% of sm okers visit a physician
annually, dem onstrating that physicians are in a position to help a large
p erc en ta g e of sm okers to quit (9, 38). This m ak es it the responsibility of health
care to initiate when possible, and intervene w hen necessary, in an attem pt to
help th e patient quit successfully.
To help reduce the risk of sm oke related d ise a se s, physicians have shown
th at they express a desire for their patients to quit smoking, and several studies
have dem onstrated that physician intervention will increase the num ber of
individuals who quit smoking (4 ,1 9 , 20, 27, 42, 4 5 ,4 7 ). Despite this, research
show s the rate a t which physicians claimed th a t smoking cessation advice w as

provided differed significantly from tfie rate which patients recalled their doctor’s
advice (15, 22. 24, 38). F ew er than half of all sm okers visiting a physician in the
last y e a r ev er recalls receiving advice to quit smoking (1 ,1 3 ). This difference
could b e attributed to both th e m em ory recall of the patient and to the
effectiv eness of the doctor to sufficiently com m unicate the im portance of smoking
cessatio n . T h ese discrep an cies betw een th e physician and patient perceptions
of sm oking cessation advice signify the im portance for implementing specific
intervention program s to not only a s s is t physicians in an effective way to reach
their patients, but also to leav e th e patient with a lasting im pression.
Physician-based c e ssa tio n program s, proven effective in the past, raise
th e question a s to how to p erso n alize such program s to the n e e d s of the
individual patient. In an attem p t to direct physicians, the National C ancer
Institute su g g ests the em ploym ent o f a “4 A’s protocol” (discussed in
m ethodology) in order to classiiy th e different levels a t which physicians should
intervene (14). Practical clinical guidelines w ere formed out of the 4 's protocol by
th e A gency for Health C a re Policy and R e search in an attem pt to encourage
physicians to “take a d v an tag e of repeated opportunities to advise and assist
p atien ts to quit smoking, to reinforce m aintenance of abstinence, and to
e n c o u ra g e recycling am ong th o s e who try to quit but fail” (11, 22).

Problem S tatem ent
It is imperative for prim ary c a re practices to initiate a n individually specific
program to aid the physician in counseling sm okers. As research h as indicated.

th e re is a discrepancy betw een the physician's view of advice given to sm okers
an d th e sm oker's view of advice received (22, 24, 25, 38). This points out the
n e ed for a better understanding of the p atient's expectations and needs for
sm oking cessation advice.

P urpose of th e Study
T he purpose of this study is to apply th e work of Dr. Kvis et a! to rural
m edicine. It is our goal to look a t patient’s perceptions of the role they feel
doctors should play in smoking cessation. A b etter perspective a s to the m ost
effective way to approach the smoking patient can be gained. By integrating this
information into clinical practice, it is our d e sire th at the results will be useful to
primary care physicians in the developm ent of an individually tailored smoking
c essatio n strategy.

Significance of Problem to Medicine
Medicine is not only devoted to saving lives, but also to the improvement
an d sustainm ent of quality of life. The estim ated sm oking-attributable for
m edical w as $50 billion, and th e cost of lost productivity due to sm oke-related
disability is an estim ated $47 billion annually (14). Also considering the many
health benefits associated with smoking cessatio n , it would b e both economically
and medically ludicrous for a physician to tre a t a patient and ignore his/her
sm oking status.

R esearch Q uestions
T he question this study Is trying to an sw er is how much intervention
patients e x p ect from their physicians, b ased on their level of desire to quit
sm oking. T he answ er will hopefully aid the physician in approaching the patient,
and guide them down the m ost suitable road to quit smoking successfully.

C hapter #2
Review of Literature an d C onceptual Framework
Introduction to the Literature Review
To help reduce th e risk of sm oke related illnesses, physicians have shown
th a t they e x p re ss a desire for their patients to quit smoking (45), and several
clinical trials have dem onstrated th at a physician's advice to stop smoking will
in c re a se the num ber of individuals who will stop smoking (4, 2 0 ,4 2 ,4 7 ).
However, research show s evidence that few er than half of all sm okers who have
visited a physician within the p a st y ear recall ever receiving advice to quit
sm oking (1, 4, 13,15). This literature will review several proposed rea so n s why
physician interaction a p p ea rs to b e lacking, and several possible ways to
in c re a se the prevalence of behavior modification of sm okers. To help
personalize th e approach by the practitioner toward the patient, the "Four A's
Protocol" for smoking cessation will also b e described (Appendix A) a s
recom m ended by the National C ancer Institute.

Literature Review
A s previously stated, less than half of all sm okers that have se en their
physician in th e last y e ar report having b een counseled about smoking.
According to a cross-sectional study conducted by Frank and colleagues in
California, d ata w as collected from five cross-sectional, population b ased surveys
o f random ly sam pled households, including all residents ag ed 12 to 74 y ears
during a 10-year period, from 1979/1980 to 1989/1990. R esults show ed less
th an half (48%) of sm okers who had s e e n their physician in the last year stated
th a t their physicians had advised them to sm oke less or stop smoking. R esults
show ed th a t only 52% of those could recall e v e r receiving advice from a

physician to quit (13). A nda and colleag u es an alyzed d ata from surveys of
Michigan adults in 1980 through 1983, a n d reported th a t of sm okers who had
se e n a physician in the previous year, only 44% reported that they had ever b een
told to quit smoking (1).
This review will exam ine different ex p lan atio n s th at have been proposed
for th e insufficient intervention provided by health c a re practitioners in assisting
their patients in smoking cessation. It will include lack of physician training,
limited time of physicians for counseling, physician's forgetfulness, lack of patient
recall, and physicians targeting only th o se ideal p atients who would benefit the
most.

Limited Training
Many physicians feel that their lack of training in smoking cessation
m ethods m ay be a barrier in helping sm o k ers quit. Few medical schools and
residency program s currently offer training a b o u t sm oking cessation (8).
According to the Jelly and Prochazka su rv ey of T ulsa physicians, only 14%
reported any previous training in counseling technique (18). This lack of training
may contribute to practitioners' belief th a t they a re not very effective at helping
sm okers quit (8). In a different survey of 4 0 0 primary care physicians, only 58%
felt they w ere prepared to counsel patients in sm oking cessation, and only 3%
ex p ressed confidence th at they were fairly su ccessfu l with counseling efforts
(45).
To increase their se lf confidence a n d th u s th e efficacy of counseling,
training program s m ust b e im plem ented into physician training. W hen training
program s exist, they substantially in crease physicians' perceptions of their ability
to counsel and in turn in cre ase the am ount of tim e sp e n t on counseling (21). T he
training and counseling recom m ended n e e d not b e extensive. A study by Cohen

e t al found th at simply making nicotine gum available in the clinic or labeling
c h arts of sm okers after a brief training sessio n e n a b le s physicians to increase
their s u c c e s s rates two- to six-fold in helping patients quit smoking (4).
C ornuz and colleagues show ed how little time w a s needed for residents to
improve their smoking cessation counseling skill (5). Fifteen internal medicine
physicians participated in a 1 1/2-hour training se ssio n th at presented the
m edical c o n seq u e n ce s of smoking, the benefits of quitting, and evidence that
physicians' advice can be effective in helping patients to quit smoking. Within th e
next w eek, e a c h resident attended a 30-minute individual teaching session that
reviewed th e obstacles encountered by sm okers who try to quit. Each resident
a lso received a booklet explaining a technique known a s the four A's protocol
(Appendix A) and the benefits of quitting smoking. T h e se 2 hours of
interventional training w ere sufficient to improve their behavioral counseling for
sm oking cessation, resulting in benefits to their patients. The smokers who w ere
s e e n after th e intervention were more likely to have m ade an attempt to quit than
th o se s e e n before the intervention training program (5).
However, the patients in this study who w ere s e e n after the physician
training program w ere no more likely to stop smoking after one year follow up, so
possibly m ore intervention w as indicated. A nother limitation was that the group
of residents w ere only included in the final results if their counseling skills
improved within the first four w eeks of the intervention. Therefore, more
re sea rch is needed to show the definitive benefits of sh o rt term training program s
for physicians in behavioral modification of sm okers.

Limited Time
A comm on m isconception is that health c a re practitioners do not have
en o u g h time to effectively counsel sm okers. According to the study by C ohen

and colleagues, patients reported th a t le ss than half of physicians spent more
than two m inutes counseling patients ab o u t sm oking (4). In another study over
half of th e physicians reported spending le ss than two minutes counseling
sm okers, which could even be an overestim ate of their actual time spent since
physicians know the importance of counseling intervention and are likely to
e x ag g erate their efforts (8).
However, despite the lack of time physicians have to counsel, a study by
Folsom and Grimm supported the idea that ev en a small am ount of time spent
counseling patients (less than two m inutes) a b o u t smoking could be beneficial
(12). An intervention group of randomly a ssig n e d HMO patients reported
significantly m ore attem pts to quit an d /o r cut down smoking after an
individualized m essage from the practitioner which indicated that smoking is a
major c a u s e of ill health and that the participant should quit. The results showed
an in crease num ber of non-sm okers after the first three critical months a s
com pared to those who did not receive the intervention. However, this is only a
short-term follow up, and long term follow-up c o n seq u en ces of the Intervention
w ere not given.
In a different study by Ja n z and a sso c ia te s, sm okers were between two
and th ree tim es more likely to quit a t a 6 month follow-up, after even a minimal
intervention than a usual care control group (17). The "minimal intervention"
consisted of the practitioner giving so m e brief advise to quit, then giving the
patient a self-help manual explaining th e benefits of smoking cessation, self
monitoring system form num ber of cig arettes sm oking, and daily advice on
different techniques to quit. D espite th e belief th a t a limited am ount of time may
be a barrier in providing effective intervention, th e s e studies support the
efficiency of a minimal counseling se ssio n .

Physician Forgetfulness
Forgetting to counsel m ay also be an im portant barrier to helping patients
quit sm oking. O ne study found that rem inders of sm oking statu s w ere rarely
used , th a t notations about smoking a re limited to recording patients' smoking
sta tu s in their medical charts (8). T here are several e a s y w ays to remind
physicians to counsel sm okers about quitting. C ohen e t al found that putting
sim ple rem inders on the visit records of patients who sm oke increased the time
sp e n t counseling by physicians (4).

Lack of Patient Recall
P e rh a p s the main reason patients report not having received any advice
ab o u t sm oking cessation is the patient's lack of recall. Folsom and Grimm
reported th a t only 60% of sm okers whom received sm oking cessation advice
from th e investigators them selves recalled receiving advice three months later
(12). T his would seem to show th at subjects did not transm it the m essag e into
long-term storage, but instead denied its relevance. In a study by Kottke e t al,
only 55% of sm okers could recall that they had b e en ask ed to quit smoking, even
though all physicians reported they had been (20). T h e se patients may simply
underestim ate the frequency of the delivery of sm oking related advice.

Differential Recall
To expand on the lack of recall by patients, differential recall bias is also
a concern in the literature. For exam ple, sm okers w ho a re in poorer health due
to the effects-Of their smoking, or th o se who a re considering quitting at the time
th e physician gave advice may be m ore likely to rem em ber th e advice. Sm okers
in the preparation stag e of quitting, who are more m otivated to consider smoking
cessatio n , m ay be more likely to hear, accept, and retain similar m essa g es (36).

T h e se sm okers may be m ore likely to initiate conversation with their physician,
therefore triggering behavior modification counseling. Health care providers may
also b e action oriented and provide more advice and a ssista n c e when the patient
e x p re ss e s a willingness to try to quit smoking.

P hysicians Target Ideal Patients
O ther studies indicate th a t physicians may be waiting for the "right"
patients to counsel. Several stufRës support th e idea th at older sm okers are
m ore likely than younger sm okers to receive advice (13, 1). It is possible that
physicians may not take sm oking histories from younger patients a s often, or that
a d o le sc e n ts may be hesitant to admit to their physicians th at they smoke.
Physicians may also hold b ack the topic of smoking to avoid em barrassing
a d o le sc en ts with counseling in front of their parents. However, it is the
a d o le sc en t y ears that cigarette smoking and addiction often begin. Since the
a d o le sc en t population is th e y oungest and le a st addicted, they should be a target
population to g e t to quit sm oking before the behavioral and physical addictions
a re reinforced.
P e rh ap s physicians targ e t the more a g ed b e c a u se they are waiting for
patient c u e s such a s obvious or heavy cigarette use, cardiovascular disease,
cereb ro vascular disease, o r hypertension. T he study of A nda et al found that
sm okers who had survived a myocardial infarction or stroke w ere more likely to
have received advice than sm okers who had not suffered th e s e events (1).
S m okers w ere also more likely to have been advised to quit if they sm oked more
cig arettes per day and had sm oked for a longer period of time. This may be due
to m ore office visits per y e a r resulting in an increased c h an c e of the older and
m ore ill sm okers being advised to quit smoking more.
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Inconsistency
P erh ap s another reason th at physicians do not counsel sm okers is the
lack of a clear and consistent direction of the m ost effective m eans to reduce
smoking rates (34). Many physicians do not have a clear concept of the role they
should play in smoking cessation. To help standardize the method of physician
interaction for smoking cessation, th e National C ancer Institute developed the
"Four A's Protocol." This protocol w a s developed to help health care
practitioners develop a routine for all patients se en .
T he first "A" stands for Asking about the smoking status of every single
patient a t every visit to the clinic. N on-sm okers should be congratulated,
especially former sm okers, for their healthy behavior to reinforce the m essage.
In people who do smoke, severity of their addiction should be a s s e s s e d ("How
much do you smoke?", or "How soon after waking do you have your first
cigarette?"). After the smoking sta tu s of a person is known, an identifier should
b e prominently placed on the chart to d iscu ss smoking a t every visit.
Practitioners should then strongly Advise all sm okers to quit and
determ ine the patients' willingness to quit. Any patient not willing to commit to
quitting should receive a motivational intervention to prom ote quitting. The
physician should include personalized reaso n s for smoking cessation, such a s
relating smoking to their current health/illness, the social and econom ic costs of
tobacco use, and/or the im pact of sm oking on children and others in the
household (16). Kotte s tre s s e s the im portance of practitioners providing
individualized, face-to-face smoking cessation advice to patients (19).
W hen the patient is willing to m ake an attem pt a t quitting, primary care
clinicians may Assist by asking the patient to s e t a "Quit Date". Patients who se t
a specific d ate to stop smoking a re m ore likely to quit (7). This date should avoid
high stre ss times, and should not be im m ediate in order for the patient to prepare
11

to stop, however the date should probably be within two w eeks to continue
motivation from this meeting. Kotte’s study also show ed that a signed written
contract by the physician and th e patient increases the efficacy of the quit date.
T he practitioner should also recom m end several important tips for
su ccessful quitting. For exam ple, total abstinence from smoking is essential.
Not ev en a single puff after the quit d a te should be allowed. Abstinence from
alcohol is also important, since drinking alcohol is associated with relapse (11).
Practitioners also need to recom m end other sm okers in the household to quit.
Another way the physician c a n help a ssist the patient is by anticipating
nicotine withdrawal symptoms. Prescribing nicotine gum can reduce th ese
sym ptom s. Despite the fact th at m any sm okers never receive this medication, it
h a s b e en shown to be helpful for patients, especially when given in combination
with professional advice and information (4 ,1 0 ,1 5 ).
Self-help materials should b e provided, and m ade readily available in
every clinic office. T hese provide th e patient with further information about
smoking cessation, such a s the sym ptom s and time course of withdrawal, tips
ab o u t stopping, and reinforces good rea so n s for stopping. Patient compliance
will in crease when a health c are practitioner reviews the material with the
patients and answ ers questions a b o u t it.
Last, the practitioner should Arrange follow-up visits. Follow-up is a very
im portant component in prolonged sm oking cessation that is often lacking in
m any program s (15,18). Several stu d ies show that successful follow-up has
improved patients' chances of sm oking cessation (4, 19,47). O ne study show ed
a 14 percent cessation rate am ong sm okers who received follow-up, com pared
with a 5 percent cessation rate am ong sm okers who did not receive follow-up
(47). T he follow-up may include a letter or a phone call from the office staff just
before the quit date to reinforce the ag reem en t betw een the patient and the
12

practitioner. According to a study by Kotte, a return visit to the clinic with the
practitioner after the patient h a s quit is also im portant to the patient’s ability to
rem ain a non-sm oker (19).
Follow-up visits should consist of patient progress notes, answering any
patient problem s, and prescription of nicotine gum. For the successful nonsm oker, congratulations will reinforce their ad ap ted behaviors. Practitioners
m ust also rem em ber to remind new quitters th at their lungs are already beginning
to heal. For a quitter who h a s relapsed, physicians m ust rem em ber to identify
th e relap se a s a "practice," not a "failure" and rem ain optimistic (33). It should b e
explained th at a relapse could b e u sed a s a learning experience. Physicians
should try to identify the trigger for relap se to prevent reoccurrence, and
anticipate challenges in th e im m ediate future. P atients should be encouraged to
try again.
A seco n d follow-up visit is also important. T he quit rate improves a s the
num ber of follow-up visits in cre ases (1 0 ,1 9 , 47). According to Kottke, the b e st
sm oking cessation results w ere related to increasing the num ber of contacts,
rather th an any specific intervention type (19). T he later visits should be similar
to th e first visit, with the addition of tapering off th e nicotine gum. A flow s h e e t
should th en be added to the chart, consisting of th e presen t smoking status,
num ber of quitting attem pts, and how long they have lasted. This will allow for
e a sie r follow-up and reinforcem ent upon later visits.
In addition to using this standardized m ethod to smoking intervention,
previous research show s th e need for specialized interventions that fit the n e e d s
of population subgroups (4, 6, 25, 30, 3 3 ,4 6 ). For exam ple, understanding
quitting m otives and unique barriers, and tailoring motivational strategies is
critical in assisting older patients to stop sm oking. O rleans and associates
d em o n strated that older patients a re significantly m ore likely to underestim ate th e
13

risks of smoking and overestim ate the benefits of smoking relative to their
y o u n g er counterparts (33). In the survey, older patients saw th em selv es (or
oth er sm okers) with an "optimistic bias," and much less a t risk for nine o fte n
proven smoking health dangers. O lder adults w ere also m ore likely to s e e
sm oking a s a more beneficial coping and weight control tactic.
Thus, in order to get older sm okers to quit, practitioners m ust personalize
th e health harm s of smoking, and the benefits of quitting with a motivational
review of smoking and quitting history, sm oking symptoms and illnesses. For
exam ple, physicians should point out th at quitting could reduce so m e of their
cu rren t symptoms, such a s coughing, w heezing, shortness of breath, and fôtigue.
S ev eral studies show th at patients a re m ore likely to follow a physicians' advice
to quit if the sm okers had sm oke related sym ptom s or illness (4, 6, 46).
Practitioners must give clear advice to stop smoking, in order to rev erse the
m isconceptions that smoking is not d angerous. Many elderly w ere introduced to
sm oking by receiving cigarettes with their C rations in WWII, or by celebrity role
m odels like Humphrey Bogart and John W ayne, all before the negative im pacts
of sm oking were proven. Older patients should also receive nicotine
rep lacem ents to help slowly taper off th e physical dependence th at h a s built up
o v er th e prolonged period of smoking. O lder patients have b een shown to be
m ore com pliant with advice from a physician than younger patients, and it h a s
b e e n docum ented that stopping smoking can be beneficial a t any a g e (13, 33).
Furthermore, recent research h a s found sm okers' sta g e of read in ess to
quit indicative of the result of smoking cessatio n intervention (36). T he
Transtheoretical Model of smoking cessation h a s been divided into several
s ta g e s (36, 27). First, the precontem plation sta g e is the time w hen a sm oking
patient is not seriously considering th e idea of stopping. In this sta g e, th e role of
th e physician is to advise the patient to quit, and attem pt to m otivate the patient
14

to m ove into the contemplation stag e, w hen a sm oker is seriously planning to
stop. This patient is motivated, and may only need advice on cessation
tech n iq ues. The action stage is the time w hen a sm oker is taking the step s
n e c e ssa ry to stop, and the m aintenance is th a t after stopping that a sm oker is
avoiding relapse.
To increase the effectiveness of sm oking cessation interventions, health
practitioners should tailor their techniques according to personalized factors such
a s th e sm oker’s a g e and readiness to quit. This study will a s s e s s patients'
attitudes about the role of their physicians in smoking cessation related to their
a g e and sta g e of readiness. This potentially will help define a more specific role
health practitioners should play, and ultimately result in standardized descriptors
of evaluation and interventions to develop a coordinated national strategy to
expand th e physicians' participation in sm oking cessation.

Conclusion
Much of the p a st research show s th e inadequacy of the current m ethods
of physician based interventions for sm oking cessation. Many different
explanations have been proposed, such a s limited training of physicians in
counseling techniques, limited time available for physicians to counsel patients,
lack of patient recall, and physician discrimination of counseling only certain
patients.
P a s t research h as also explored several techniques physicians can u se to
in crease their effectiveness in counseling patients in smoking cessation. The
tech n iq u es consist of short training program s to teach physicians how to improve
counseling skills, and tagging patients c h arts a s "smoker" or "non-smoker" to
remind th e physician to constantly advise th e sm okers to quit. In an effort to
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standardize, and therefore clarify th e m ethod of physician interaction, the
National C ancer Institute developed th e "Four A 's Protocol." which will help all
practitioners develop a routine for all patients se e n . T h e Four A's stre ss the
practitioner's ability to provide individualized, foce-to-face smoking cessation
advice to patients in an attem pt to in c re a se the efficacy of the intervention.
To increase the effectiveness of intervention program s by further tailoring
th e intervention programs to the individual sm okers, literature h a s exam ined the
T ranstheoretical Model of Health B ehavior C hange and sm oker's ag e a s they
relate to smoking cessation and th e F our A's Protocol. M ost of the p a st research
is b a sed on d ata from physicians ab o u t their attitudes and behaviors. If the
patients w ere involved in the literature, it h a s only b een to determ ine if the
physician had advised them, but not if they a ccep ted th e physician's u se of the
Four A's. Kviz et al considered th e patients' a c c e p ta n c e of th e Four A's in the
form of a survey administered in a C hicago m etropolitan area, which limited the
results to that area. The purpose of this resea rch is to u se the survey of Kviz et
al in a rural setting in w est Michigan, to determ ine patients' perceptions of the
Four A's Protocol based on background dem ographics, especially a g e and sta g e
of read in ess to quit.
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C hapter #3
M ethodology
Setting
For our study, w e b egan by issuing 300 questionnaires to each of 4
different primary c a re offices. The offices, located in Clarksville, Nashville, Gun
Lake, an d W ay land, ran g e from seeing a little under one hundred patients a
w eek to a little over a thousand. T h ese sp o ts w ere ch o sen for two reasons.
First, they w ere all primary c are offices and seco n d , they all seem ed to be a good
rep resen tation of th e rural community. T hey a re also all part of the Pennock
Hospital system , so all the adm inistrative portions of our study could be taken
c a re of at o n e consolidated location. W e c h o se 300 questionnaires for each
clinic (1500 total) b a se d on research that sta te s 25% of the total population
sm o k es. 1500 se e m e d like a suitable num ber to e n su re that a minimum of 350
of th e q u estionnaires filled out will b e by people who sm oke cigarettes a s a part
of their regular lifestyle.

Patient Selection
E ach institution ag reed for their receptionist to a sk visiting patients (over
th e a g e of 18) if they would like to be involved in a study. If the patient said yes,
h e /sh e w a s given a pack et containing the questionnaire and a cover sh eet that
explained; (1) the p urpose of the study and who will b e conducting it; (2) how to
m ake a rran g em en ts if sufficient time for com pletion w as not given; (3) their
a n sw e rs would be treated confidentially, would only b e used for research, and
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would not b e sh ared with their physician; (4) their involvement w as purely
anonym ous and would in no way affect their m edical treatm ent; and (5) how to
contact so m e o n e if they had any questions regarding the study. Informed
co n sen t consisted of the patient filling out the questionnaire. All questionnaires
w ere collected, but only th o se filled out by sm okers w ere included in the study in
the contention that th e views of sm okers w ere m ore important to the study than
views of non-sm okers, and to avoid any judgm ental bias that might be placed on
the study. W e defined a sm oker a s a person th at h a s sm oked at least one
cigarette a d ay for th e last se v en days.
O ne problem th at had to be a d d ressed w a s the possibility of a patient who
w as u n ab le to fill out the questionnaire in the tim e th at h e/she had while waiting
for the doctor. W e obviously did not w ant to disrupt th e physician’s schedule, but
we did not w ant a time constraint to inhibit so m e o n e from engaging in the study.
As explained on the cover sh eet, if a time problem occurred the receptionist
m ade arran g em en ts for the questionnaire to be dropped off at a different date.
This e n su re d that every patient that walks in th e clinic had an equal chance of
taking and completing the questionnaire.
O nce the 300 questionnaires w ere com pleted, the clinics contacted us to
pick them up and analyze the results. Due to th e differing rates of patients In the
clinics, th ere w as a time constraint on the study itself of six w eeks. After that
time, any questionnaires not filled out w ere picked up a s well. The reason we
ch o se questionnaires is w e felt it would help to diminish any pressure that might
be felt by th e patients. This ensured that the patient could give a more honest
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a n d anonym ous answer. The receptionist, along with the informative cover sh e et
w ere enough to answ er to any q uestions that arose, but a telephone num ber w as
supplied to contact the conductors of th e study. It w as our conclusion that extra
tim e allotted and supplying m eans to answ er any questions th at may arise, a s
well office time being supplied for completion of the questionnaire, helped to
improve the rate of return.

Tools
T he tool used in this study consisted of a questionnaire that w as recently
u sed in Chicago by Frederick J. Kvis e t al (22). It had already proven itself valid
a n d reliable, a s well a s having already undergone a pilot study (22). For these
re a so n s, no further modification w as required. The questionnaire broke down the
am o u n t of medical intervention into a “4 A s protocol” recom m ended by the
National C ancer Institute. T hese are:
1.) Asking the patient about smoking status.
2.) Advising the patient to stop smoking.
3.) Assisting the patient in smoking cessation.
4.) Arranging follow-up visits.
T he 4 A s served a s our dep en d en t variables, and w as com pared with
various independent variables. T h e se independent variables w ere broken down
into two groups: background characteristics and smoking cessation attitudes.
Background characteristics
P atients were broken down into three groups based on a g e (18-29, 30-49,
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an d 50+). Quoting Kvis e t al, sm okers a g e 18-29 can generally be associated
with initial sm okers, those a g e s 30-49 a s e stab lish ed sm okers, and 50+ a s long
term sm o k ers (22). This w as b ased on th e notion that the average sm oker starts
a s an a v e ra g e a g e of 18, and the num ber of y e a rs they sm oke increases
proportionally with increasing age.
For e a c h person, w e also obtained th e gender, marital status, race,
educational status, and em ploym ent sta tu s. In addition, we took into account the
am o u n t of cig arettes sm oked and th e quitting history of the patient. W e took the
resu lts a n d com pared how eac h of th e s e affected the patient’s views on their
physician's responsibilities toward their sm oking cessation.
Smoking c e ssatio n attitudes
T h e s e attitudes w ere m easured by a variety of different ways, the first
being by th e concerns of health statu s by th e patient. The patient w as ask ed
w h eth er h e /s h e had any concerns about th e effects of smoking, and to w hat
long- and short-term benefits w as a sso c ia te d with smoking cessation. Secondly,
w e m ea su re d the willingness to stop sm oking by inquiring a s to the desire and
determ ination of the patient to stop sm oking. Lastly, we m easured the
confidence and expected need of support for patients if they decide to quit.
As with th e study conducted by Kvis e t al, w e classified each patient into
o n e o f th re e categories, b a sed on the p atien ts’ read in ess to stop smoking.
T h e s e categ o ries were:
1.) Precontem plation stag e - not planning to stop smoking within the next
six m onths.
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2.) Contemplation sta g e - planning to stop smoking in the next 6 months.
3.) Preparation stag e - planning to stop smoking within the next month
an d had stopped for a t least one day in the past
year.
Analysis
W e used the Pearson chi-squared te st analysis of variance for bivariate
com parisons of both background characteristics and smoking cessation attitudes
b a se d on a n individual’s a g e and read in ess to stop smoking. W e also used this
te s t to co m pare views on the 4 A s protocol a s com pared to ag e and readiness to
stop sm oking. Lastly, we used a multiple logistic regression to exam ine different
views of patients and correlated them with the p h a se of the 4 A s their physician
h a s interacted with them.
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C hapter #4
RESULTS
Background Characteristics bv Age
As shown in Table 1, slightly more than half of all sm okers w ere women
(61.76%), m ost were educated through or beyond high school, on av erag e they
perceived their health status a s “good” (scale value of 3.18), and m ost had tried
to quit smoking at least once in their lifetime (70.59% ). More than two-thirds in
th e two older groups were married, while only slightly more than a fourth of the
youngest group w as married. Nearly all of the participants in the study w ere
white, having only one nonwhite participant in the middle age group. The middle
a g e group of sm okers w as more likely to have been employed a t the time of the
study than the younger group, which w as slightly m ore likely to be em ployed than
the older group.
The middle a g e group w as more likely than the other a g e s to m ake the visit to
the office for new symptoms of health problem s. T he num ber of cigarettes
sm oked per day w as greatest in the older a g e group. However, even the oldest
sm okers w ere not particularly heavy sm okers, in th at on average they sm oked
just slightly more than one pack per day (22.5), com pared with the younger age
groups averaging about a pack per day. T he oldest sm okers w ere least likely to
report that they were advised by a health professional to quit smoking during the
p a st year, and age w as positively associated with having tried to quit smoking
during the p a st year.
Attitudes toward Smoking C essation bv A ce
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TABLE 1
Background characteristics by Age
Aae

18-30
(N* = 19)

Gender (% female)
73.68
Education
(% > high school) 73.68
Marital status
(% married)
26.32
Race
(% white)
100.00
Employment status
(% full time)
63.16
Health status
(mean, 4 p t scale®) 3.16
Reason for visit
(% new symptoms) 15.79
Cigarettes smoked
(mean per day)
20.95
Lifetime quit attempts
68.42
(%>1)
Quit attempts last year
(% >1)
26.32
Advised to quit by health professional
in last year (% yes) 63.16

(N *=36)

(N *= 13)

58.33

53.85

Total
(N* = 68)
61.76

94.44

100.00

89.71

1.563

NS

66.67

69.23

55.88

9.375

.009

97.22

100.00

98.23

72.22

61.54

67.65

.741

NS

3.00

3.38

3.18

2.190

NS

27.78

15.38

22.06

1.385

NS

20.19

22.46

21.20

.262

NS

75.00

61.54

70.59

25.00

0.0

20.59

30-49

250

Test
Statistic

P**

1.668

NS

NV

NV
NV
"

53.85

58.33

58.82

"

.284

NS

* Number of cases varies slightly for some variables because of missing observations.
^ For percentages, probabilities are Gar the Pearson x* test; for means, probabilities are for the F ratio in analysis of variance; NS, not
statistically significant a t a = 0.005; NV, not statistically valid.
° The 4 pL scale is values based on die patient's ability to perform ADL's, ranging from I (no problem) to 4 (unable to perfiirm).
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As show n in Table 2, sm okers of all a g e g ro u p s reported fairly high levels of
concern about health effects of sm oking cigarettes, and both immediate and
long-term health benefits of quitting. H ow ever, th e perceived immediate and
long-term health benefits were a sso c ia te d negatively with age group. The d esire
to quit is reported the m ost in the group of sm o k ers ag ed 30 to 49, which also
reported the lowest confidence in their ability to q u it Age w as negatively
a sso ciated with those to report that th ey n e e d e d help to quit smoking, the
y o u n g est group being the m ost likely.
S ta g e of readiness to quit sm oking w a s a sso c ia te d positively with a g e for
th o se in the precontemplation sta g e, but negatively with ag e for those in the
com tem plation. Age w as not a sso c ia te d with th e group of sm okers in the
preparation stage. For the youngest group of sm okers, about half w as in the
contem plation stage, but only about 10 p e rc e n t w ere in the preparation sta g e . In
th e two older groups about one fourth of th e people from that a g e group w ere in
th e contemplation and preparation sta g e .
Perceptions a b o u t the 4 A s
A s shown in Table 3, only about one-third of all sm okers said their physician
should ask about their smoking statu s, with th e highest percentage in the
y o u n g est group. However, more th an tw o-thirds in e ach group believed their
physician should advising them to sto p sm oking, and m ore then three-quarters of
th e sm okers in each group reported their physician should a ssist them to stop
sm oking. Both of the two younger gro u p s believed their physician should
a rran g e follow up on smoking statu s. T h e old er a g ed group w as the least likely to
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TABLE 2
Smoking Cessation Attitudes by Age
Aae

Concern of health effects of smoking
(mean; 3-point scale"^
immediate health benefits of quitting
(mean, 5-point scale*^
Long-term health benefits of quitting
(mean; 5-point scale”)
Desire to quit
(mean; 4-p6int scale”)
Determination to quit
(mean; 4-point scale”)
Confidence in ability to quit
(mean;.4-point scale”)
Need help to quit
(mean; 3-point scale”)
Stage of reacfiness to quit
% Precontemplation
%Contemplahon
%Preparation

18-30
(N“ = 19)

30-49
(N”=36)

(N"=13)

Total
(N“ = 68)

Test
Statistic

P**

2.16

2.14

2.15

2.15

.009

NS

4.47

3.97

3.46

4.01

3.585

.033

4.74

4.17

4.00

4.30

2364

NS

2.63

2.80

2.77

2.75

.167

NS

2.53

2.36

2.70

2.47

.484

NS

2.53

2.28

3.08

2.49

3.635

.032

2.16

2.00

1.92

2.03

.628

NS

36.84
52.63
10.53

44.44
27.78
25.00

46.15
23.08
23.08

4265
33.82
20.59

*Number of cases varies slightly for some variables because of missing observations.
*’ For percentages, probabilities are for the Pearsontest; for means, probabilities are for the F ratio in analysis of variance; NS, not
statistically significant at a =0.005; NV, not statistically valid.
" For all pL scales, the h i^ e r the number, the stronger the patient feels toward the question asked.
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TABLE3
Attitudes tow ard Physicians Performing the 4A ’s o f Clinical Smoking Cessation Practice by
Age

18-30
(N* = 19)

30-49
(hT=36)

^0
(N'=13)

Total
(N* = 68)

Test
Statistic

P"

36.8

27.8

30.8

30.88

.479

NS

84.2

83.3

69.2

80.88

1.417

NS

94.7

94.4

76.9

91.17

63.2

62.9

.30.8

55.88

Asking
(% yes)
Advising
(% agree/st. agree)
Assisting
(% both)
Arranging
(% yes)

NV
4.424

NS

*Number of cases varies slightly for some variables because of missing observations.
**For percentages, probabilities are for the Pearson x* test; NS, not statistically signiScant at a = 0.005; NV, not statistically valid.
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report their physician should advise, a s s is t sm oking cessation, or follow up
(arrange) on their smoking behavior.
T he group of sm okers who reported their physician should a sk about their
smoking sta tu s w as associated negatively with their progressive sta g e of
read in ess to quit (Table 4). All of the sm o k ers in the preparation sta g e said their
physician should advise them to stop sm oking, while nearly three-fourths of th o se
in the precontem plation and contem plation s ta g e s said their physician should
provide this advice. The majority of sm okers in each sta g e of read in ess said
their physician should advise them to stop sm oking. T h o se sm okers who said
their physician should assist in quitting sm oking and arrange follow-up on
smoking behavior w as associated positively with their progressive sta g e of
read in ess to quit.
T able 5 presents the results of multiple logistic regression of patients’
perceptions of their physician’s role in sm oking cessation. Table 5 show s odds
ratios and 95% confidence intervals for e a c h independent variable of the 4 A's,
according to the final logistic model. Therefore, not all reported odds ratios are
statistically significant.
Asking and Advising
Due to the limited sam ple com position, a significantly useful model for
asking and advising smoking cessation attitudes could not be obtained from the
background information given.
A ssisting
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TABLE 4
A ttitudes tow ard Physicians Performing the 4 A ’s o f Clinical Smoking Cessation Practice by
________
Stage o f Readiness to Q uit
_________________________

Stape nf readiness to quit
Precontemplation Contemplation
(N*=28)
(N"=23)

Preparation
(N*=14)

Total
(N* = 65)

Test
Statistics

Asking
(% yes)
Advising
(% agree/st agree)
Assisting
(% both)
Arranging
(% yes)

39.29

30.4

14.3

30.77

2.500

NS

78.57

78.3

100.0

83.08

3.998

NS

39.29

65.22

78.57

56.92

-----

NV

39.29

65.2

78.6

56.92

6.873

.032

*Number of cases varies slightly for some variables because of missing observations.
'*Probabilities are (or the Pearson
test; NS, not statistically significant a t a = O.OOS; NV, not statistically valid.
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TABLE 5
Backward Stepwise Logistic Regression of Endorsement of the 4 A’s of Smoking
Cessation Practice on Smokers’ Background Characteristics and Smoking Cessation

Chafacteristic/attitude

AsMno (N=68)
OR
95% a

Advistno (N=€8)
OR
95%CI

Assistino fN=68)
OR
95% Cl

Airanoino fN=87)
OR
95% Cl

Age
18-29 vs ^
3O49VS230
Stage of reacfiness to quit
PreconL vs Prep.
Cont vs Prep.
Education (kHS vs <HS)
Race (white ys nonwhite)
Employment (fijll-time vs ottier)
Health status
Cigarettes smoked per day
Advised to quit
Long-term health tiendits
Desire to quit
Determination to quit
CcmfidetK» in ability to quit
Need tielp to quit
Own vs not sure
Need help vs not sure
Model

* For each model

3.74 (.67. 20.81)
7.45 (1.42. 39.15)

-

1.59 (.97.2.61)

277 (124.6.19)
1.72 (.94. 3.17)

.61 (.37. 1.01)

8.45 (df^3)

2.11 (1.02.4.37)

329 (df^l)

6.83 (.49.96.08)
21.19 (1.73. 259.07)
11.78 (df^3)
21.50 (df^)

p<0.01

**Note: Due to limited sample composition, a useful (significant) model for asking and advising smoking cessation attitudes could
not be obtained widi background information (Asking, p —0.0567; Advising, p = 0.0699).
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Sm okers who believed they w ere m ore likely to benefit from long-term
health benefits w ere more likely to endorse a physician assisting them to stop
sm oking. Interestingly, those who felt they could quit on their own were more
likely to support the belief that physicians should a ssist sm okers to stopping, than
th o se who w ere not su re if they could quit on their own. However, those who felt
they n eed ed help w ere about 21 times a s likely to endorse a physician assisting
them to stop smoking.
Arranging
Sm okers ag ed 18 to 29 and 30 to 49 w ere m ore likely than those 50 or
older to say that their physician should follow up (arrange) on their smoking
behavior, with the middle age group being th e m ost likely. Arranging follow up
w as m ore likely to be endorsed by those with higher ratings of long term health
benefits of quitting, a s well a s those with a stronger determination to quit.
Overall, the findings in Table 5 show that the m ost important correlate of
sm okers' endorsem ent of the 4 A's w as ranking of the long term health benefits
of quitting smoking. T h ese beliefs w ere statistically significant for two of the four
practices. No other patient characteristic w as significantly associated in more
th an one attitude of the 4A's.
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C hapter #5
D iscussion/C onclusion
From 1992-1995, Kviz e t ai surveyed sm okers a t 16 clinical offices in the
C hicago metropolitan area, to determ ine their feelings regarding their physician's
sm oking cessation responsibilities. O ur study focused on smokers who filled out
th e sa m e questionnaire in rural family practice offices. It is the purpose of this
discussion to briefly review Kviz's findings, to review ours, and to se e if any
clinical implications can be m ade.
First, Kviz found that asking, advising, and arranging were generally "well
acc ep ted , but only about half of the patients e n d o rse d the prospect of their
physician assisting them to stop smoking", implying that a more "proactive
orientation toward smoking cessation" should b e implemented by a physician
(22). O ur study supports this and show s th at th e endorsers of physician assiste d
sm oking cessation w ere th o se th a t felt they could quit on their own or those th at
believed they needed help quitting. T h o se who w ere unsure of their ability to quit
autonom ously w ere less likely to en d o rse a physician's assistance. Clinically,
this points to the need for a "proactive" physician in rural medicine, while
suggesting the road to effective cessatio n is paved with a clinicians ability to
ev alu ate a p a tien ts perceptions' individually and willingness to adjust a treatm ent
plan accordingly.
S econd, Kviz e t al found th at a g e w as "an im portant correlate of a patien ts
e n d o rsem e n t of physician smoking cessatio n practices", noting the younger a
patient w as, the more this held true (22). T he rural medicine study also
supported this. W e found that y ounger sm okers a g e d less than 30 years old
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believed m ore immediate and long-term health benefits could be obtained by
sm oking cessation. This supports th e conclusion of Kviz e t al that "younger
p atien ts may be more ^m iliar with a n d m ore receptive to health promotion
interventions by physicians" (22). P e rh a p s m ore education about the benefits of
sm oking cessation should be perform ed to sm okers 50 and older, a s they w ere
th e le a st likely group to believe in im m ediate and long-term health benefits.
O ur findings also suggest that older patients e x p ress m ore confidence in their
ability to quit and also a re more receptive to physician assisted smoking
c e ssa tio n . This su g g ests that the older rural patient might be m ost receptive to
a n intensive personal cessation program (as com pared to a g e s 30-49 in urban
findings), supporting the need for an age-tailored cessation strategy. However,
m ore information about the association betw een a g e and read in ess to quit is
im portant to further the developm ent of age-tailored smoking cessation
stra te g ie s.
T he third conclusion that Kviz e t al m ade, b ased on their findings, w as to
su p p o rt "the recom m endations of oth ers to employ sta g e -b a se d intervention
strateg ies" (22). Family practice health clinics have b een show n to have a large
n u m b er of sm okers in the precontem plation and contemplation sta g e s (2, 22).
T h e research by Kviz and asso ciates and our research both support the concep t
th a t m ost sm okers are not in the preparation stage. In the survey of a nationally
rep resen tative sam ple of current sm o k ers in the United S ta te s performed by
C lark and asso ciates, there were only 7% of sm okers in the Preparation sta g e
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(2). O ur study show ed a higher p ercen tag e of 19.8, reiterating the importance of
considering stag e of readiness when designing cessation techniques.
T he study by Kviz e t al found statistically significant associations betw een
patients' sta g e of readiness to stop sm oking and endorsem ent of physician
interactions. Their study found patients in the contemplation and preparation
s ta g e s w ere more likely to endorse advising, assisting, and arranging. Our
analysis found that more sm okers in th e contem plation and preparation sta g es
w ere likely to endorse assisting and arranging, however, those in
precontem plation and contemplation sta g e s w ere likely to have similar attitudes
toward asking and advising. Due to the limited num ber of participants in our
study, th e only statistically significant relationship se en w as betw een the stag e of
read in ess to quit smoking and the en d o rsem en t of physician arranging following.
It might be implied that the m ore advanced sta g e of readiness to quit, the more
likely physician intervention will be welcom ed.
T h ese findings su g g est health sc re e n s u sed in a clinical setting need to
inquire about patients' sta g e of readiness to quit smoking, then u se the 4 A's
protocol to move sm okers to the next possible sta g e of quitting. For exam ple, it
a p p e a rs that asking and advising a re recom m ended by those in the
precontem plation and contemplation sta g e to m ove them into the preparation
stag e. Assisting and arranging follow up should be em phasized to help patients
in the preparation stag e move into the action and m aintenance sta g es (2, 22, 36)
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However, when other variables w ere controlled in multiple logistic regression
an aly ses, both the studies by Kvis e t al and our rural study found that Actors
such a s perceived long-term benefits should a lso be considered (22).
Limitations
The limitations to this study are many, the first and m ost important is that of
population size. Our ability to obtain statistically significant associations betw een
many of the mentioned variables w as limited by th e poor return rate of <10%.
This overstated the significance of an sw ers b e c a u se th ere w as not a true
representation of the population. T he poor return rate could be attributed to
several factors, including survey size, time constraints, and lack of enthusiasm of
th e involved clinics. W hatever the reaso n , a sm all population m ade it difficult for
inferences on the population and com parisons with the previous results in an
urban setting (Kviz) to b e made.
Another limitation to the study w as the way in which th e data w as gathered.
Not having the luxury of our own clinic to conduct the research at, we found
ourselves at the mercy of the people who a g re ed to participate in the study. It
seem ed that som e w ere enthusiastic about the idea of a research project, but
w ere unable or unwilling to provide the am ount of information that w as agreed
upon at the beginning of the project.
A more subtle shortcoming to the research design lies in patients overstating
their endorsem ents of th e 4 A's protocol b e c a u se of self-motivation to comply
with clinical expectations. In this, the limitation previously described becom es
one of its strengths. Self-taken questionnaires, no interaction between
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participants an d researchers, and the option of exem ption from th e study w ere all
attem pts to minimize this limitation. Furtherm ore, it w as a concern that health
c are providers, being an influential smoking cessatio n so u rce for older patients,
could c a u s e a com pliance response bias. O ne would expect, if such a bias w as
presen t, th at patients (particularly older o n es) would o v erstate the endorsem ent
of th e 4 A’s protocol. According to Table 3, how ever, the reverse is true and
y o unger patients w ere more likely than older o n e s to en d o rse th e 4 A’s protocol.
This would lead o n e to view that such a bias d o e s not e x is t Another possible
com pliance bias is th at som e patients may have overestim ated their stage of
rea d in ess to quit smoking. Our results show th at out of the total sam ple
population (N=68), 20.59% of people in th e preparation w as lower than
previously research ed populations (24.8% by Kviz e t al). Contemplation stag e at
33.82% is also lower than was expected (46.7% by Kviz e t al). T hese values
indicate th at such a bias w as not present.
T he final limitation to our research involves the questionnaire itself. To obtain
the information n e c e ssa ry it needed to b e quite lengthy, making it difficult for
so m e p atients to finish in the allotted time. If o n e d ecid es to further this research
in a rural setting, a questionnaire th at is m ore "user-friendly” would be a good
idea.
Application to Medicine
Smoking affects medicine to the tu n e of approxim ately $50 billion a year.
Not to m ention the 20% of all d eath s and illnesses attributed to smoking. T hese
two figures alone scream the im portance of physician intervention. Combined
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with th e 1000 d eath s a day c a u se d by sm oking, th e s e statistics prove that every
m inute sp e n t on smoking cessatio n intervention is invaluable to both the patient
and th e provider.
S uggestions for further research/m odifications
T h e majority of th e se su g g e stio n s stem from th e w e ak n e sses we found in our
own project. The first d eals with th e am ount of people involved in the study. A
larger, m ore diverse project is n e e d e d th at h a s the resources for large enough
g ro u p s to obtain som e statistical significance. T he am ount of time needed for
this type of undertaking w a s m ore th an w e could afford, a longer and more
extensive look at rural m edicine an d this subject is still needed.
As previously d iscu ssed , it w a s difficult to u se the questionnaire a s an
effective tool in the population w e c h o se . A m ore concise survey written at an
e a s ie r reading level would b e im portant.
Lastly, a s more research should b e d o n e in a m ore diverse population should
b e done, th e wise would ex ercise caution w hen interpreting the results. This is
particularly important w hen looking a t th e older population. A fair amount of
sm okers who are m otivated toward sm oking cessation would hypothetically have
quit by th e time they have reach ed th a t a g e bracket. This would leave a bracket
of sm okers less motivated and le s s willing to quit. W hen coupled with the
am ount of morbidity a sso ciated with a life-long smoking habit, one must use
caution w hen interpreting th e results.
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APPENDIX A
"The 4 A's Protocol"
1. Asking. The physician is held responsible for inquiring about the patient's
smoking status.
2. Advising. The physician is held responsible for offering advice a s to the m ost
effective route to sm oking cessatio n .
3. Assisting. The physician is held responsible for any a ssista n c e needed by the
patient to quit smoking.
4. Arranging. The physician is held responsible for the arrangem ent of
counseling, treatm ent program s, etc. for the patient's smoking
cessation.
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Dear Potential Participant,
A study is being conducted by Christopher K. Van Ryn and Joel A.
Wetzel, graduate students in the Physician Assistant Program at
Grand Valley State University. The purpose of this study is to
determine what you think doctors should do to help people quit
smoking.
If you agree to participate in this study, fill out the attached
questionnaire and return it to the receptionist. The questionnaire
should take about 15 minutes, if it takes longer than expected, and
you would still like to participate in the study, feel free to hand it in to
the receptionist within the next week.
By completing and returning the questionnaire you will be consenting
to participate in the study. Please note that your involvement in the
study is purely anonymous, and will in no way affect your medical
records or treatm ent If you do not complete the questionnaire, fail to
hand it in, or withdraw from the study, there will be no penalty of any
kind.
Results from this study will not report individual findings, only group
findings.
The results from this study are expected to be completed by January
of 1999. For a copy of the results or if you have any questions,
please call (616) 538-3992. If you have any questions concerning
your rights as a participant in the study, contact Professor Paul
Huizenga, chair of the research review committee at GVSU, 8952472.
Thank you for your participation.

5.

How old w ere you when you started regularly sm oking 1 or more cigarettes a day,
or a t least 7 cigarettes a w e e k ? ......................................................................................
(age)

6 a. How m any tim es in your life have you e v e r really tried to stop smoking cigarettes,
that is w hen you did not even sm oke o n e ouff for at least 24 hours?
__________ tim es
(If “N o n e” record 0, then SKIP to Q. 8)
b. W hen w a s the last time you intentionally tried to stop smoking and you did not
sm o k e ev en o n e ouff for a t least 24 h o u rs?
Within the last 30 d a y s .......................
1 to 6 months a g o ...............................
7 to 12 months a g o ............................
More than 1 year a g o ........................
N e v e r ....................................................

1
2
3
4
5

(SKIP to Q.8)
(SKIP to 0.8)

7a. During th e last vear. how m any tim es did you really try to stop smoking cigarettes,
w hen you did not sm oke even one ouff for a t le a s t 24 hours?
__________ tim es
(If “N on e” record 0, then SKIP to Q. 8)

b. W hat w a s the longest period of tim e during th e last v ear for which you stopped
sm oking cigarettes, when you did not sm o k e e v e n o n e puff for a t least 24 h ou rs?
L ess than 1 w e e k ...............................

1

1 w eek to 1 m onth............................... 2
2 to 3 m onths........................................ 3
4 to 6 m onths............... ..................... 4
7 months to 1 y e a r ............................... 5
More than 1 y e a r .................................. 6

12. T he following are so m e statem ents ab o u t how doctors might deal with patients who
sm o k e cigarettes. For e a c h statem ent, p le a se indicate if you strongly disagree,
d isag ree, agree, or strongly agree.
Strongly

Strongly

D isagree D isagree

Agree

A gree

a. Mv doctor should advise m e
to sto p sm o k in g ............................

1

2

3

4

2

3

4

2

3

4

b. My doctor should teach m e
how to stop sm o k in g .......................

1

c. U nless I have a sm oking related
health problem, it is none of my
doctor’s busin ess if I sm oke . . . .

1

13. How co n cern ed a re you ab o u t th e effects of sm oking cigarettes on your health?
Not concerned at a l l .................................................... 1
Som ew hat c o n c e rn e d ................................................. 2
Very c o n c e rn e d ............................................................ 3

14. How co ncerned a re you ab o u t th e effects of your sm oking cigarettes on the
health of other people you live with?
Not concerned at a l l .................................................... 1
Som ew hat c o n c e rn e d ................................................. 2
Very c o n c e rn e d ............................................................ 3
Do not live with anyone e l s e ..................................... 4

15. If 1 is not important a n d 5 is very important, how im portant do you think the
im m ediate health benefits a re for so m e o n e vour a a e who stops smoking
c ig arettes?
N ot

Very

Important
1

Important
2

3

4

5

20. How likely do you think it is that each of the following symptoms would be cau sed
by sm oking cigarettes?
Not likely
at all
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

T i r e d n e s s .....................
Stuffy nose/congestion
Lack of e n e r g y ............
W e a k n e s s .....................
C o u g h in g .....................
F o r g e tf u ln e s s ..............
S l e e p l e s s n e s s ............

Som ewhat
Likely

2
2
2
2
2
1

1

2
2

Very
Likely
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

21. How likely do you think it is that e ac h of the following symptoms would be cau se d
bv aging?
Not likely
at all
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

T i r e d n e s s .....................
Stuffy nose/congestion
Lack of e n e r g y ............
W e a k n e s s .....................
C o u g h in g .....................
F o r g e tf u ln e s s .........
S l e e p l e s s n e s s ............

Som ewhat
Likely
2
2

2
2
2
2

2

Very
Likely
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

25. How much do the people who are closest to you w ant you to . . .
Very
N one
a. Stop smoking co m pletely?.......................

A Little

Som e

Much

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

b. Cut down to smoking half
a s many c ig a re tte s? ...................................
26. How much determination do you have to . . .
Very
N one
a. Stop smoking com pletely?........................

A Little

Som e

Much

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

b. Cut down to smoking half
a s m any c ig a re tte s ? ...................................

27 a. Are you seriously considering stopping sm oking within the next 6 months?
Y e s ..............................., .................

1

N o ........................................

2 (SKIPto Q.28)

If Y es
b. Are you seriously considering stopping sm oking within the next month?
Y e s ...................................................

1

N o .....................................................

2

28. Are you seriously considering cutting down to sm oking half a s m any cigarettes
within the next 6 m onths?
Y e s ...................................................

1

N o .....................................................

2

3 5 a. W h at is you current employment sta tu s?
Employed full tim e ........................................................... 1
Employed part tim e ......................................................... 2
Not em ployed................................................................... 3

If n o t em p loyed
b. A re you retired?
Y e s .................................................................................

1

N o ...................................................................................

2

36. W h at Is your racial background?
Asian/Pacific Islander..................................................... 1
Black/Negro/Afrlcan-Amerlcan..................................... 2
Hispanic (Mex-American, Puerto Rican. L a tin )

3

W hite/C aucasian............................................................. 4
O th e r.................................................................................. 5
(P lease S p e c if y ) ____________________

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR COOPERATION

U lC

T h e U niversity of Illinois
a t C h ic ag o
Community Health Sciences (M C 923)
School of Public Health
2035 W est Taylor Street
Chicago. Illinois 60612-7259
(312) 996-88GG Fax : (312) 996-3551

October 2, 1997
Joel Wetzel
1926 R.W . Berends Dr SW
Apt. #1-1
Wyoming, MI 49509

Dear M r. Wetzel:
Enclosed is a copy of the questionnaire that was used for the study of patients’
perceptions about their provider’s role in smoking cessation, per your request. As I
mentioned in my e-mail note, you may use the instrument in your research as you deem
fitting, with appropriate citation. I wish you well with your research.

Sincerely yours,

Frederick J. K/iz. Ph.
Professor

^GRAND
VnVALLEY
'STATE
UNIVERSITY
3» n —&

1 CAMPUS DRIVE • ALLENDALE MICHIGAN 49401-9403 • 616/895-6611

January 7, 1998

Chris VanRyn and Joel Wetzel
1926 R.W. Berends Dr. SW Apt. #11
Wyoming, MI 49509
Dear Chris and Joel:

Your proposed project entitled "Patients* Perceptions o f Their Physician's Role in
Smoking Cessation" has been reviewed. It has been approved as a study which is
exempt from the regulations by section 46.101 of the Federal Register 46(16):8336,
January 26, 1981.

Sincerely,

Paul Huizenga, Chair
Human Research Review Committee
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V anR yn. The pMgeei; Tetiemta* Percepdooa o f their Phyaieiaa's R ole ia Smoking
CassattoB.'’ w ill be coodiicted a tth e above sites oooaisting o f a sm vey to be filled oot by
voluntary patients.
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